
S P O N S O R S H I P    G U I D E

Discovery

- Everything from Discovery
- Features on Printed Banner

- Featured in e-Bulletin (1,500+ Views)

Frontier

Voyager

- Everything from Voyager
- Boosted Social Media post

(10,000+views)
- display your gear

-Recognized as top Level sponsor

$2500+
Expedition

PADDLE   MO   2024

- Website Feature
- Sponsorship Announced Onsite

- Share a Discount Code

Embark
$100

$200
- Everything from Embark

- feature on Printed material for paddlers
- Share Your Printed Promotions

$500

- Everything from Frontier 
- Name featured on centerpieces

during Meals
-Featured in program video

$1000



S P O N S O R S H I P    G U I D E

Your company will be featured on our websites:
paddlemo.org and streamteamsunited.org.

We will Announce onsite of Paddle MO that your
company generously sponsors Paddle MO. If you

would like, we will also share a discount code
with all Paddle MO participants.

We will do all included with "Embark" as
well as include an advertisement in printed

material for paddlers.  Also, we invite you
to share your printed promotional

materials at the event.

We will do all included with "Voyager" as
well as recognize you as a top level sponsor
in a Boosted social media post (With at Least
10,000 views). have gear that you would like
to promote?  Set up your gear display or let

our crew sport your gear. you will be
Recognized as a Top Level Sponsor.

Find us at paddlemo.org
streamteamsunited.org

facebook.com/groups/paddlemo

Embark

Discovery

Frontier

Voyager

Expedition

We will do all included with "Frontier" and
feature your company in our 25th

anniversary promotional video. you will be
featured on centerpieces used during the
program at meals and beverage stations. 

We will do all included with "Discovery" as
well as Print your logo on our banner  

Displayed at the event and Feature your
company in our e-Bulletin.

More Information

Paddle MO 2024  
celebrating 25 Years of the Stream Team Coalition

Hermann to Klondike
Sept 13-15, 2024

6,896 Social Media Followers
7,390 e-Bulletin Subscribers

11,736 Website Visitors Annually

Interested?
Contact Mary Culler at:

mary@streamteamsunited.org
Cell 573-586-0747


